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Irallev,s tonq crossind Recap Back in

Nowember,

ritrle did

we knov
rarr runnins canp,sitLins on rhe
'nat vas in store.
floor of Ralph Hoffman's cabin on rhe Lirrle Red River ralking
r had just lecired a poem by rdsar cuest, entiared,

.It couldn,r
when Birl rasrer
in Lttrre
otis and Lynn
back

.elebrare Nick wilriams 1oo Mile victories
neaLioned vhar
been thinking abou!
"l,et,s put on a 50 mire! in
ihe race connitree a.d brougtt in

Nick a.d sharon wirlians,

and ,ranny chapin. These coupled ,tth
Lou and Harle]r peyron and Bill and Theresa

connirtee. on our first o!iqantzation
neetinq rr.e.E.. eas unaniously
asreec ro serve as
Race Dire.ror.
said xe vould serve as Assisr_
art Race Director. varidus responsibiliries for rhe race prannins
rele taken up,by us,at this neetinq. tr vas ar this qet rogether
ihat ve alr connirred to pur on a qualiry fifry niler drarinq
fron our experience
and ou! expertence ar Ur!!a
as Race Director, Bill aould find ihe
coulse, fiarley
aid siarions, olrs (r.r,D. ) vould provide
hedicar backup, Ton, in charge of n€ar plannins. Tanny, on r 6hi!t
deslgn, Nick and sharon, treaded
ard lou vas responsible
for a'a!ds. one qnari.E quesaion
ho- many people vould
asked ho, nuch
plepared ro rose. so
,ith a litt1e unceltainiry, bur sirh a po€trive ri1r,,e pressed on.
hisIory, nov. lle d^.on.rish.d oui ooar oF pu.L nq ol
a qualitr fifry htler i! Arkansas.
fifry enrries and
dtd not lose any noney. Nov txat lris in
pratse goes
pacF
Lo L5e
D,reclor.
snu
rouqh decisiols
"uo" "r.]
that Race Directors are faced vitx.

I. The Heighrs- ioger Thonpson deserves a biq hand
fo! his efforrs in Fadio connunications. Iin sorry
crub. a6 Assisiant Race Dilector in
charqe of che aid stailonsi r vould like to thank ny fe11ov Liiire
xho braved the lonq hours and rain in
nothinq but praise
nanning hhe nire aid stations.
Lo the Liitle Rock
Roadrunneris cturr vho provided rinancial support in stockinq these
had a barl and tt vas ,o!th every ninuie
aid siations.
ro see rh. ]a.r runner (Dan litrle) rinisn 1n unde! thiraeen hours.

Ultra Tlait Series is beinq ldoked at by Plofessor
tJilrtams as this nevsletter is beinq vriiten. I,Ie have seven cisrinct
trail races planned beginning in
or eally Septenbei
and carry over into sonetine t. March or Aprir. our qoal is to
load lunninq and to recoqnize otr most successrul finisner
is pronised for tne nett nevs
A detaitec description
lerie!. The JEp i.cruded i. rhis lette! is one of the
Niqht Runnins! I{e've dis.ussed eatins to fini6h
Ee!4-!Lrj!E
and training to ,in in prevtous
Iright trainlnq is one aspect of buirdinq
niqht to build confidence in
necessartly to buird
condltionins. r typicar ntsht iun ril1 be91n aboui 3:30 o! 9:00 p.n.
four or rive hours (20+ niles), l1lhat you'Il find is
ihat you'!1 lose you! fea!
and leatize tnat you .an
hdldtnq a flasxliqht- You miqh! be sroirer but youirl
sulplise yoursetf at hov Iittle you nis-step or trtp. Your totat
concentration vitl be on you! liqht bean and tine viII fry by.
N1lat you'11 learn is that alr batteries
of iine. sone vitl raqt thtrty ninutes, sone tvo houls. You'11
batteries to brins atong.
learn to carry a spare light
q6- -o knov uhrr k'-o
Exrra bulbs and hou !o ch"nqp
of rlashliqhl you rike the best. Fron a mintnag to ttte hand held
An edded bonus vi,n riE\L runn'n9 's Lhe cool o"

llies

once you

qet

and svcat bees
do,n,niqhr runnlnq on the trail is very
and think ar.out lt, iL's rearly ba.aar.

r rhink that,s rhy r rike ir.
rrail rrivia

this iern nentioned severar tines in
terh 'HARDBALL'? where did this
ultralunning but ,hat is
erpression oriqtnate? rislen .loselyvas in lhe nid
txree inches
sround, six of us ptled into the sarqe's
the ouachita T!ai!. Ir I r€nenber
station vaqon
righi xe {ere qoing for a. hour out and an hour back. fhere vas
sarge, track, Nick, tou, spradrey
usual r quickly fell behind and vas left out on tle tlail lonq
ln the car peering
after txe fliends had fetulned.
out in the darkeninq folest, a.xior611 avaiting ny
bones, iristed
and ileezils?
in n1 fotvald
I iruged alonq.
lean and hartng a good o1e tine,kicl(in
ne,sone of hy mates vele beqinlinq to panic. Jack and
Nick qould look
and shake their heads. l,ou vas thilk
all or a sudden,spradley
inq about hov nuch noney she
survtvat qear (fish
sprunq into action and sxouted,
hooks, cdnpas, snar.ebite kit) and try to find him. ,rusi as thel
the sarge spoke. 'Expleiive .teleted' hirresponsible
he vas doing
playinq hardba11. sarleyis on his own./' Yes,
ro! his ovn
running mates ,hen you see
to a trail ru!, you
of lhe sarse. sllers gone nov. Maltied. I call
Mrs. erey. I feel like she's ]1ad a sex cha.qe op€raiion.
wnat nehories

her
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